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' e hare the great pleasure, to-day, of

1,presenting to our . t.ll the first Sissec.h in
Congress of the flo 1Tnonas itratritts.
As weread with'a" ' lofadmiration end
sympathy some ofr eloquentpassages, we
donot wonder at is t some of our friends
at Washington hat recently wri(ten torm,
that those who had the more enviable plea-
titre of~ were Impressed with the
Striking characteristics of the gifted !speak-
sr—his rich acquisitions of knowledge,
great argnmentatire skill, and ready com-
mand of alt his resources, bagetterwith that

tory energy--that perfervidum ingemium—-
which fines andmoulds tends purpose what-
arm material he works upon.

The Volunteer Syelem.
The present spirit or . volluttaering, to-

gether with the liberal contributions of the
people towards the paymead irf local boun-
ties, Is the most cheering and hopeful sign
we have had Ohmo the glorious uprising of
1861, and indicates that our work is nearly
dam Itfact, judging from the aspect of
things both on one side and that of the Re-
hellion, we think the men who are now
going into service will have a short term,
spakat little fighting to do; for it is in;
possible that the so-called Contbderate
Government can maintain the struggle
much longer, without money (for the Con-
federate script, worth only from five. to
eight cents on the dollar can no longer be
Balled money;) without financial credit;
without the confidence oven of the people
who, three years ago, rushed many Into
seeeszion ; without any reasonable hope
of effecting •'a permanent separation
of their States from the Union, and
Witiunitibe'hope of saving their darling
Institution,.for the sake of which they
plunged Valor:4mi treason and made war
upon a government which, for half a cm-
terey, hid petted and favored Them beyond
their deserts. The dark pall of despair is
feet settlingdown upon the hearts of their
piiplit and their soldiers; and while the one
Ciliaare expressing, in everyway they dare
to doit, their despondency and discontent,
the other are embracing every possible
chance to desert from the hopeless and

. hated service. Every token, indeed, por-
tends a speedy downfall of the traitorous
concern, anda glad return of a deceived
and outraged people to the protection of the

. old flag and the old laws. "Lot us see the
old flag," said some women of Alabama to a

column ofsoldiers on a weary march; and
when it was encased and unfurled before
their eye! they wept for joy. This little
Incidentshowa us whore the hearts of the
peopleof the South aro, and this kindling
Saute of patriotism will consume, with a
vengeance never dreamed of by its most
earnest opposers, the accursed system that

• has so long repressed their energies, kept
them In moral lend political degradation,
slain their people in a wicked war, and has
now plunged them into a vortex of desola-
tion and rain.

The desperate men who are ruling and
snlning the South, know as well as we do
whittle going on in the North; and when
they see this new uprising of the people,
this fresh irruption of volunteeis, this gen-
ercalsoutpouring of both men and money,
they will begin to look out for some way of
escape; for, mail and desperate u they are,
they hue sense enough to know that they
eitutot beer upagainst the exhaustless and
unoonquirable North any longer. It is'
this oonsideration that gives such iricalna-

. lab'svalue to this volunteer movement, and
-; it is this that ought to prompt the people of
'evirieristrict in the country tofurnish
itsvotaof men in that way. Even inv.

,-4tre, devil as he 18,_cannot,but be appalled
when he contrasts his atrociously cruel syr-
lom of replenishing. thil.army with ours;
sad ell mankind will acknowledge the
flenesset the two systems to the objects in
View—,freemen Setting for liberty, slues
,ftwilavery.

so, keep the work going on. Volunteers
began this war for the Union; volunteers
have borne its teirible brunt, and let volttn-
tsars end it. The impending draft isright;
because it equalizes,- as far as human es!
gulty aqd legislstion can equalize any-
thing, the greatburden of saving the cone-

. try; but themis no reason why the people
of anysubdistrict should contribute their
quote in that form.

Napoleon the Third and theOpp's*KWh.
qfelekeir the P.ria correspondent of

the Nee Turk Time, reforzing to the hoe
debatefin:the Address in the French Chaos-
bevand the semesktble baldeess of Ile
ohlera of the Opposition, pots and anisette
the following queitione:
-Dot whet will be the effect on the man

et the Talleriee? For, after all, be con.
"?role the majority of the Chamber, and eon
dosebe pleases . knows that Paris le
against and that his party at Paris is
oomposecrisolesteelyit office-holders, so
tbsts in, WA be bee no -pair. be
Swift livein to the alroost universal de-
resod Ice liberty,or !steer "truth his for-'
rude le-the leg of "plena earely"—le
ether words, to the power of despotic
measure's? At peceeut he seems disposed
to allot to the latter alternative ne the
infest; but the presentbold and menacing
attitude of the democracy, I predic', will
force Met tochance hie tactics._ _

TaitOil...ma:ma Cosostts.—The op.

petition meriabere or e.o.m.'s* have sp-
pasted tbefollowing eommitose, to permute
an address to the country. It is composed
of member from each Congresslonal
g'ilomoenstio" Slate delegation :

hisine. Lorenzo-Sweat; New Ilsmptiblre,
Daniel .Marey; Consentient-T. E. English;
New Frenois.Earnen; Now JITSIP7,
William Wright.; Pennsylvania, 0. B.
littetalew "Maryland, '0. Harry- Ohl*,
°eerie D'iise; K.0.,,cky,, Wm. Wads,.
:worth; Indiana, Thos. A. Hendricks; Illi-
nois, lames-0 Allen; -Missouri, Wm: A

Augusttis C. Baldric*Wis.edasio,!-.l4ines 8. 11,01a; CsUrengs:.l' A:
31 D 001 10;Delaware, Willard Saulsbury.

Venation of the Southern Cotifedera
Die actaragement, in the meanwhile, is

znahing-fprogrece,-in the Beath. There le
no longer Ins mom 'ardor to combat, nor
the cams determination to conquer. - The
army,-which is commanded by. Gen. Lee,
the. best of. Nl really-114gs to show the
teat of-the trials and•privatione which it
bss beauViidergoiog for two years. , The
demoralization' with' which It la infected,
Mittel:oM. the battle .at ;Gettysbargr it
would' reqiiire . a very -signal success to
check it, and Gen. Lee, however brave and
'able he may be, min hardlyexpect a victory
In circumstances lirwhich he Isactually

fotk Canso:ante( of Ms
Paris Nonitette. . . •

Bonito. ,Tmoincita.—Tbe Suez "kn.
air, s Demoorstiti.. psper of Idaisachuseits;

- • soir announcing:lbn gubliostlon of Pao-
repoit, and MO:disgust: it bad

found in ?caning it,obnorven, withgrist.

Tkitt to.ni tber !infantaoflint bulb
of es -*doge ittstAThe-pan IsWaterfalls

,f."-,Thub prsoiiity opimost
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liPeccit': of Men....iibonlits,Willtaitis on
.-..: the garouwati Bill. -:

--

....

Mr. "Ghtdrian, if-ibli•itad been • new
queation Ishould hare felt_greatlyember-
ruled as to the policy or propriety of com-
mutingmilitary service for money. This
lea war measure, and nota revenue Men-
ai/M. TheGovernment wants men and net
money,- The latter has been furnished by
the people with Unstinted' and ungrudging
liberality; nay, with • prodigality which
has surprised ourselves. and at which the
world Mande amazed. I do not know how
to value thetout heart or the strong arm
of the Ante can 'freeman in the currentimoneyof th merchant. Idonot like the
tratlio inmenand muscle and sinew, whether
it be white or black. Looking to the ex-
perience of other republics, I should great-
ly deprecate the conversion of the soldier
ofours into a mercenary. Between men of
American growth and training and. the
richest of the metals I know no common
standard of comparison. With me they are
quantities incommensurable. When the
Republio demands theservices of her chil-
dren, Iknow no answer they can make ex-
cept that of bane, that they are ready for
the sacrifice. It is the answer which their

- uncalculatitHiginstincts prompted when the
echoes. of the guns in Charleston harbor
thrilled along their nerves, and half a mil-
lion of them spring to their arms at the
first summons of the President to avenge
the ineultto our deg; when the Very yearn-
Inge of maternity were hushed, and the
American, like the Spartan mother,arrayed
her youngest born as though it tad been
for the bridal, put the musket in his hands,
and sent him out with the invintation of
God's blessing uponhis errand, and the in-
junction to do his.dutyand come back upon
his ehield, ifsuch were the fortunesof war,
butnot without it It is the answer they
would still make if their ardor were not
chilled by the fatal and inglorious inaction,
the wearisome delays, the inadequate ro-
sette, and the want of earnestness, which
have distinguished so many of our com-
manders or, what is worse still, if their
love of coun try was not overlaid aztdamoth-
end by the devilish suggestions of wicked
counselors who have squattedat their ears
and distilled into them the subtle venom of
party.

They have ceased, however, to make that
answer. Enthusiasm was too weak to survive
rebuffs and disappointments, whiletreason at
home was bat tooready to make them the oc-
casion for -denunciations against the Govern-
ment and question. as to the rightfulness and
the successful results of the war. It has be-
come, of course, a necessity to remind the
backward of their duty, and to insist that it
shall be performed. These arguments have
prevailed, however, with many of the people
who hid been accustomed to take counsel
from the malcontents. They have held back
accordleglynntil ithas become indispensable
to awaken them taa sense of the obligation.
which they owe to 'their country. Their ad.
visors do not, however, deny the duty; so far
as lip-service is concerned, there to an abund-
ance of it. But they insist that the perform.
ante shall be a voluntary one, o?;‘ in other
words, that it shall rest in their own discre-
tion. Like Faletalr, they would do nothing
~n compulsion. To compel • Democrat to
Oght would be anti-republican, or if there is
to be compulsion Itmast be, upon the anther-
ityof a great casuist of the Bomish church,
who her not read Bellarmine in vain and
knows how to tarn •corner as adroitly u the
originaland inimitable Jack himself, • vol
outer; one, • sort of compulsionin the Pick.
sticklers sense. To compel him in any other
way would be a violation of his prerogative
..s a freeman. A perfect liberty u the right
of doing what we please, but neveranything
on compulsion. j

Sodtowa word or two in sober earnest on
the objection taken seriously here, and urged
throughout the country, in relation tette le-
gitimacy of the draft. I need not apologise
for speaking on thatpoint. It is always ins-
portant to satisfy the people not only that a
thing is law hut that it is right. Itis always
well to add the sanctions of conscience and
the sense of duty to the mandates of the law•
giver. Without this laws are practically Im-
potent. The "sic vole, sic jab.", eapro ra-
ntioee, btants" of an imperial reseript is not
the argument for an American citizen. Ile
want' more than it,and he wants it hen be-
cause immense pains have been taken to Cloud
his perceptions and pervert his morel sense by
representing the compulsory performance of
the highest of his duties as a violation of his
liberties. The oracles of the Opposition have
proclaimed—their highest legal authorities In
Proinsylrania, in theexercise ofa Jurisdiction
heretofore unknown, have decided—that the
act of the last session was unootuithutional
Men squally trusted by them here have in-

sisted that its principle was anti-republician.
It is iTP9II-suts therefore, to Inquire whether
these things are Ito—whether there is any-
thing her, to ardherise these imputations or
to excuse even a retaetant.submtssion to a
measure which Is essential to the safety Of the'
nation and has been made necessary by -the
entracte of the very men who now complain
*fit. _ _

I do not propose to enter into objection. of
detail arising out of the pendiar femme. of
the law or to argue the question upon merely
technical or professional gonads. These are
for the courts. This I. a higher forum, and
the objection made to the principle—radical as
it Is—an appeal front the lawyer to the pub-
licist, from the courts to the people. Itis the
statesman who must decide it, and not the
judge.

Is it true, then, thata compulsory levy of
troops—a conscription, if you Ideate—ln the
extremity oft State is antl.repubilcan in prin.
dple, or, in other words, at war with the spir-
it of our Institutions and the genius and char-
acter of this Government? It has been so
announced o4this door,on authority supposed
to be conclusive, and has gone to the country
without contradiction.. Itmu a challenge of
the law (rem.* higher point than the Consti-
tution. It was not theassertion to terms that
the law was to variance with theConstitution,
but ineffect that the Constitution itself was
not republican, and did not conform to the'
fundamental idea on which It rested. It. wee
the proclamation of a higher law which the
anti:miry "to raise and support armlet" had
impinged upon.

Well, I am no higher-law man, except so
far as the consideration of the publio safety or
the nation's life may make me ao. lam not
ashamed or afraid to roespia public!
the maxim of the wiles po ph se y
W65 /provision of 5003et mutate . .
constitution of republican Bo to in
which in the judgment of one y age was the
and profoundest statesmen ofan as the sewswum of all its grandeur as well Led a Mots•
enter, edits stability, which area cell, for the
torship for times of great public p !hooted so
reason that such a power moat be
the'extremities to which every litate is subject,
and that where Itfa wanting ttbecomes twee..
eery to violate the constitution—which is al-
ways ofbad ersiople—in ordain the salvation
of the State:

Per the rake of.iriaateri olearnese, I quote
the pelage itself, translated by me from the
French version in default of=English one,
of the "Trestles on the Republic," by Mach-
iavelli

"Mbpart orate constitutionof Rome disarms to
beremarked, and ranked in Abe number of Mom
which contribute themart to thegreatness of itsem•
vice. • Withouten Institutionorals nature, a State
annot acatiebnt with great difficulty from extra-
ordinaryconvulsions." •
••••• • • • •

"Itfollow. from Ibis that all republics must hare
In theircousUtutions alikeestablishment. Whorl It
Is wanting Itbecame neosaary, by punning the
ordinary track, to see the cosuclattlon perish, or
rather to depart from Itfor the purpose of mead it.
But ina State well constituted no event most happen
for whichthere.ball be occasion to resort to extra.
ordinary ways:for If eitraordimay means do good
for themoment, metre:ample consumes •real evil.
Thababit of violating Ma constitution to do good
sttenrards authorise. la violation to color arts. A
republic, tharifore•ls nenny.,perfect If ite laws have
riot provided to trurythine, held theremedy always
in inema, and furnished the means of employing
It. And I conclude by *eying- that. the republic.
which In Imitedmmtdanger@ have no recourse either
toe Mete=or to like magfarstee most Inevitably
pat& tbereb."

Thewar power of oar Constitution is the
equivalent of the liothan dictatorship. It is,
howeier, here as well u there, the extreme
medicine of the Constitution,and not its daily
bread.. The' mission of • republio is pesos;
war I** state.of elide:lee. To waded an
army upon the principles ofrepublican equal-
ity would be fatal- to all' enbordination and
discipline.. Tot shahenesthis the
normal condition of a nimbus inn not serve.
Its very organtuition would forbblit.- War
Is anti-republican in Co ease% and can only
be successfully. waged -on anti.ripubliont

WbUs it pprevails the--law itself
must almost n y be ellent.-.lts-codo
of laws is necessarily anti.republienn.' With
snob a Government, therefore, iris an=nat.
erti condition, and the thirst for territodidagpandiestoeut through the agency of. Ihe
sword does ,Maria to ilf nature and its life.Berwhlle wanof conquest are sinti.rsTrubli-asn, a war of se lf- defenceto proem the is.-
tisn'i lifeis *legitimate because it is a nes-ceenry eta The dottrine of non.resistaiiewould be fata --o any Gentialnailt. What
there!, no mode left. of supporting the Con.siltation, exespilysuornding the enjoyung
ofen individual. right ,that right -mut yield
to the honchos: not the Constitution
thatnulterites-the-Jimprnsion of the Law

Bitiajpslsisit; as itsframers - did, the'llecsissitY of aattbg, blahsit. privilege ofAks.:,altassalfis .*abeisksl...l2tor.: 4o4oSsidoit
loal may_ esagrg.',ter' atistarsjtS.stialisai.proviabgQua fa041stat stispsallalarasa. ,

_
, _

.• L.
in the 'eases indicated. 1Every_ ittribnie of
sovereignty which pertains to any Govern,.
Meat Drat is sopranos may be exercised when
necessary, unless it is expressly forbidden.
Thus the right of eminent domain as it Is call-
ed by the publicists, or that which authorises
tbo 'Mitzi, or destruction of private, property
for pubilenses, and the kindred-power of MX- -

talon which tetras it without other equivalent
than the protection which the government
Affords, ere not the subjects of spa. ial :poet,het only of special (imitation. Establish a
Government that is independent and sover•
Adgn, andghey belong to It of coarse, because
they are elventint attributes, inseparable from
its very being. Ifa Government can, bow.
ever taker private property, which is theproduct of labor, witaout compensation, for a
public use, it {S bet a step loather, sad an
easy one, to take the producer himself, as it
does when it compels him• to work on the
highway on the groundof public necezeity.
It is not disputed, as I understand, by any•

body here, that the Government is entitled to
the military services of all its citizens when
they are needed for its defense. The objec-
tion is only that a compulsory levy in anti-
repubNcon. If this be true, then the idea of
such a thingas a republican government Is
the wildest of chimera.. Admitting the duty,
the right to enforce It is a corollary, a neces-
sary consequence, in this case as inall other..
The notion of any government at all presup-
poses .npremeoy, subordination, and oor,-
straint. No government ever did or ever
can rest upon the mere voluntary principle.
All the duties of the citizen, except these
merely moral ones that are said to be of im-

lerfect obligation—all that are political at
east—rest upon the idea of coercion. That
is the principle of every law. That is the
import of the whole judicial machinery with
which we are surrotueded. The posse conlitatua
Itself is nothing more nor less than a compul-
sory levy, an army Improvised to execute the
laws. When the time arrives—which will
not be until.the millennium foreshawdowed
by the prophet, and several years after the
modern Democracy *hall have died out like
the extinct monsters of the earlier geological
epochs—when men shall perform their duties
voluntarily, there will be no further occasion
for either government or laws. The notion
that the mob of New 'York, and the unnat•
nral symputhizers with the rebellion every-
where, shall not be compelled to defend the
Government that protests them in all their
rights and endows them with the unwonted
privilege of governing other people. Is bet
the extension of the argumentof the late At •
tamey General of the United States, and tee
reporter of Its Supreme Court, that there
could be no coercion of Slates, and that this
great Government war without even the
power of self-defense, was entirety helpless
against the parricide, and meet uncover its
bottom, or wrap Its robes around it and
submit to death without a struggle when
ever the murderous blow was aimed by We
band,. of its own children. That was accord-
ing to programme. Both have the same pur-
pose and meaning. That would have crowned
the work of the traitors with immediate

-hitt of Qia gealleniutd.-Few York:who
Union inportataloowthlO
=dae his pat:folio imploir,nc doubt—wltontthree bondeed and EXtroallers, haying his
voterr,of course, most comfortably intact, cad
in a condition to govern the nation at least, if
they will not light for it. ifhe favors the way,
however, as he soya ha does. why does he not
endeavor toamend the law! If the commu-
tation clause is the difficulty with his con-
etlluentsould he thinks that .s loon man_can
pay $l,OOO for a substitute coo easily than
ho coo pay sloo, why does he not move to
strike it out?

ens. This is a slower poison, which would
leave the difpnee of the nation to the loyal
Unionist initte geld, and transfer the direc-
tion of the Government to the hands of the
auxiliaries of the rebellion, who choose "to
kin my lady peace athorns ;" who know chit
they can serve the cense they lore with more
effeet and greater safety hero byaffectingloy,alty, misrepresenting the designs of the Gov-
ernment, discouraging volunteering, and de-
nouncing compulsory levies of mete, than- by
taking their places openly in the armies of the
confederacy. I do not know a man of them
whii Is not now an ...unconditional Unionist,'
provided ho can have "the Union as it was,"
which heknows to be impossible, whether w•
sneered or fail, or treat,as he desires us to do,
and hopes to bring about by cherishing the
disease, preserving the cause of the disunion,
and declining to employ the most necessary
and effective weapon which Providence has
placed inour hands for compelling the event-
ual restoration of the Union Itself. Thank
God I the in•tincts of the people, the l.i al
army at home, have revolted at the special
pleaof the attorney, and even converted him
at the Late elections into the noisiest of
patriots and the professed advocate of the
vigorous prosecution of the war; that in to say,
00peace principles, and provided you will re-
fuse to alioro the willing negro or maps/ the
reluctant and recalcitrant Democrat to tight
The fear is, In viewed the well-known Army
sentiment. that it would change the very na-
ture of the latter by showing him the realities
of war and making him a radical, or, in other
words, an earnest man. Snertaan and Colfax

We have the authority of olio of the apostles
of the new Democracy now holding a seat on
ids doer, If the newspapers have not mi.-
represented him, for the opinion publicly no-
pressed in the great pew convention at New
York, that a war Democrat is an impossible
thing; and that any man who would draw
sword here insuch a quarrel—l meanon this
aide of it—ls no hotter than a Black Republi-
can. And so it 11 that, while all the Demoo-
rag of Butler and Barnside and Hooker and
other fighting generals of that stamp, who
have piOlad that they were In earneat, Las
failed toshelter them from the denunciations
of the rebel papers In Richmond and New
York, the nun-combatant qualitiea of the
grave-digger of the Chickahominy and the
loiterer at Bull Runhare made him the idol
of the Democracy In both thou, capitals. if
the gentlemanfrom Kentucky, who we. used
a few days ago by his culleaguee with infidel-
ity to his pledges to vote for awar Democrat,
had adverted to the sentiment to which I have
just referred, he might have answered that a
war Democrat was a myth—a personage even
more apecryphal than Prater John or tho man
with the ironmask.
If it be true, however, that a compulsory

levy of men for the protection of the Severn-
meet or the enforcement of its laws Is anti-
republican, then I say again that republican
government is Just as imposeible a thingas a
war Democrat The nation which cannot
command the military service, of its pop le
has no guarantee of life, and must inevitably
perish in its first formidable convulsion. To
presume' that they will all rash to its stand-
ardat the first summons, and that they will
adhere to it alike through good and 11l for-
tune, alike through ennehine and through
storm, is.to suppose in the face of our present
experience that it contains no bold traitors
who will lift their hands against It Inbattle,
no cowardly miscreant, who, with prefeseiono
of loyalty on, their lips, will adopt the safer
policy of skulking from Its defense, or aiding
and encouraging those who are attempting to
overthrow It. The time was when this ser-
vice was a privilege of rank or fortune ; when
the soldier served withoutwages, although he
derives his name from the idea of pay, and
When the craven who refuted to respond to
the summons of hie country mu visited with
the dire anathema which le so well parapitras •
ed by the genius of the immortal Scott, and
Rods its climacteric in the imprecation, " Woe
to the traitor, woe I" A greater than he has
remarked that " the age of chivalry is gone,
and the age of sophistera and economists has
succeeded." Itwas not so at the commence•
meet of this robe lion.
I happened to be at the seat of government

of Pennsylvania when the news of the bom-
bardment of Sumter came over the electric
wires, and shook its capital as with an earth-
quake throe, and then aped on lie tiory errand
along the Susquehanna, and the Delaware,
and the limpid Allegheny, until it reached
the distant shore of the groat lake whiob
bathes her northweetern confines. The fiery
cress that pieced from hand to hand and
gathers/the clansmen of the hillsaround the
banner of their chief never so traveled, never
lighted such a cotalegration as was kindled
by that message. Before the setting of en o the:
sun a hundred thousand Pennsylvania men
were begging for the privilege of laying down
their lives to thedelenee of the insulted flag
of their father.. The political managers of
the Democratic party who had bargained
against coercion and pledged themselves that
Pennsylvania would take aide. with the re-
hellions States wore appalled by the-demon-
stration, and slunk away from the public gale
which would have blasted them. It was only
when reverses overtook our arms—revolves
which were 'beam:monsoon of the PIMaeons-
fal effort to propitiate themselves by taking
counsel with and employing meta of the same
typo of thought.—that they ventured to re-

eantshaer Iltetm doto antsir p d. :toyseiti ostteet;leofyi f Eta:ant
a Republican Administration was unlit to
conduct the war, which they reinforced by the
argument that It was obliged to borrow its
general. almost exclutrely from the Demo-
cratic party. If adranru made neceseary
after such a demonstration it wt, through
their nom. If it has proved ineffective or
unpopular, it I. bellow' they have endeavored
to make it so. '

Thecountry knows how the question was
dealt with by the Democratic authorities of
New Turk. It knows, too, the process by-
which the Democratic judge, of the Supreme
Court ofPennsylvania undertook, withfade-
out precipitancy, and In the exercise of a
jurisdiction entirely new, to restrain the ez-
scutiortof the law which authorized it. And
-we arereminded hers from day to day that
there are men among zw who apparently do
not intend that the aloft shall fled soldiers,
either white-ut black, If they can prevent it;
who insistthat we 'shall not enlist the negro
because ills a, privilege which" belongs only
to the white man; - who say to the white man
that tis oughtnet to volunteer7bessase it is
sit abolition war; and thatthe cosisoliptiosais
sislassiblend unusasiary because we•- ought
se.Opensii onvolantorerandrsho,afterdoing
emthingps theirpower to renderthe

eccie bare seat:mita.a coolnen
that iisouldbe absolutely liftable; • if-the
emit sigueittot so'numbcuterjelatokstaxd
Itrrep Mg the iproaad that Illyturns -me-
aided!.. Midi it stated' that thadL-. . —.

FIN AAA ti LIAM V2 4.—Just, receivo
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I fear it cannot be made to suit gentlemen
of that cast of mind and heart, unless it tau
bo in framed no to defeat the object entirely.
Their constitutional scruples will not allow
them to do anything for the salvation of this
nation. They have found no difficulty hero-
tofore in discovering in that instrument ev.
ery power thnt was required to further the in-
i,reets of the divine Institution. They had
uo difficulty in regard to the Louisiana or
Florida purchases; none as to the annexation
of Texas; none as to the assumption of its
debts; none as to the purchase or leisure, at
the expense of another war like the Mexican
if necessary, of the gem of the Antilles.
When the attempt is made, however, to ex-
tract anything valuable from that Instrument
for the interests of humanity or the preser-
vation of the nation's life, kis no better than
a espy[ atortenes—without vitality, full of oh-
stmetlons, impotent for good, but alive all
over, In all its members, and actively omnipo-
tent, too, furmischief. Those constitutional
expounders who strain at. gnat make no ae-
count of taking in a camel at • breakfast. I
should despair of making anything out of
them by a constitutionalargument.

Egret of the Recent Catastrophe In

By the lucet arrival of South Amertoan
new; we learn that in Santiago, and
throughout Chili, the greatest indignation
has been expressed at the fanaticism of the
priesthood, which was the cense of no horri-
ble aisetsetroptir, nod at the ornel, heart-
less conduct of thorn priests connected with
the church which was burned. With one
mind the people of S,ntiago demanded that
the building °Scold be razed to the ground,
and h.d not go, rhilthnt issued-an order to
this • fle,, v l,bstanding the must stren-
-I.loile efreete of the prieete--mosi certainly
he peop;e would hove dohe the we,k them

selvev—ood now • struggle go. eon between
rrim,te and people; she terser, if poeeible,
io reg, mu the p 'wee sad 11.11.teuce they
h re to. .1,1 the peep... their
I/erthan el iboui tt.

D 3 the •elee of the people dote firer re-
sult Lao been Oht•lLe I In an eelit the Seri
.10, 10.1. leleuel4rl.ll there are lo be uo it
I.tmlualion• of otturchce sad ep!eodid night
cervices, aid that proper tnetecure• be car-
ried out to all toe churches as to proper
ecomiuutou sad vofficiont numberof &ore.

Witty tine tye beet carried, the clergy
have nrinoged the publication of ■ ne•
necepoper L.r she de!euce of -teliginua it
1,1,3.21

Anotbsr Ie.ult of Ode edict.; a the
oresouttition 01 a tire brigade for Santiago,
sod mm.h enthusiasm has been displayed
to this maitre. Toe ire compantea In Val.
p irate° ore the most popular of the social
ti,eitimioh. to the cry.

Two thousand one hundred corpses en.
trance,' hoot the “Ceroptnia .' h►re linen
registered at lb. boost ground; freebies
there a 41.1), of stocks tents and pieces
nave b en found, and not a few sufferers
ui d %turreted. tr.) the effect of bolas
and other wounds, so that shout two thou_
sand flee hundred altogett.er may las safely
eettmated to bare perished through the
p lolls sad imptuioncia.

0., the 71st December a ■ieni:►r calatoiiy
had nearly brdnilen the whrthippers in the
San letdro Church. One of the numerous
candles on the altar came iu contact with•
pat of trtifiadal flowers, and, although the
fire was immediately extinguished, there
was curb a great anthems, rushing to the
doors, filling and crying, that the service
had to be closed for the Ohs.

At •Irt witig convention held in Phila-
delphia in 184$ two young gentlemen ap-
peared as delegates from two democratic
distritti• in adjoining notes; and in 1852
they again appeared no deiegatea too whig
national convention. A delegate t•ose and
surd that r young friend of hie was roe-
rut from a dietr.o t eo strongly democratic
that he could never expect hope la get an
office of any.kind at home. and he •ould,
tberefo, Liomicate se secretary of the
coneentioo. John Sherman, of Olio. Anotb
er delegate said that be also had a young
friend pthaeat ea • delegate from soother
strong democratic district, where he could
newer hope fora home office, god he, there-
fore, notatolitti Schuyler Colfax, of Indi-
ana, al assistant steretary. Two years
passed away, the incipientsteps of the can
rpireey against the Union were taken by
the slaer-lorda, and kid:wee two old demo-
critic districts of Ohio and Indians, John
Sherman and Schuyler Colfax were elected
to Cooler's', and en the Stet Monday of
December, 1855, they took their Bette In
the !louse of It 'presentative,.

Four years ego Mr. Sherman wu put in
nominal on for the Speakerehip of the House
by the It...publicans, but wiihdrew, and Mr.
P.notoroa wee Mitred. In March, 1801,
he was elected to the United States Senate
in rtece of Mr Chase, who remigned intake
ihr place of Secretary of the Treasury. Mr.
Colts' continued in the House and is now
tit Speaker. These twofortunate and sun.
cettafsi gent:erten were ban In the same
year; one is March, the other In May.
They hare Loth achieved an enviable rep•
matron arid an honored name; one start-
ing iu life as an engineer on the Ohio
canal, and the of her as a printer.

..IrE rr 41) rEn TISIEMEXTS.
IL BARREL PAINT.—A superiorO articl% of llo.d Paint, for 00 Barriiv, and

Ter, clamp. LUCLUST n 001.1.111011.

LAHD OIL-8 bble. No. 1 Winter now
1.4 handl.g from roamer lo“pb Yiweo, lb, male by

IBAIAU 'DIUKLY tUV

YtA.Nos FUK RE:c.v.—A few re
good Flan. for not.

OtILILLOVIZ SLOWED 43 fifthit ,
8010 agent for Matto & Co.'s mot Hanes Broth •

fog
A. D. SMITE, Treald•AL

MLIAR/EONS FOR RENT, compris-
In( 4, 4%.3 5 octavo 31 elodvena.

Cll2,kIi.OITS BLUME, 43 FifthOmni,Sole Agent for Prince's Unrivalled Melodeon. and
Elannonicane. fse

VA'VER..-20 boxes Lreeh smoked111L121:ozur Lterrotit the tintof lb. wins...but re.
oolved Lod tor lode by the box of dozen, et the Feet.
4ly Gl...eery Sion a . .

JOUN A.RLNSU&W,
corbel Marty sad Hand genets.

hum Nov INrk, outTly of Corned [toddler,
very tdru B 4 • brotkrut or tea tallith, for deity the
poundb 7 JOHN A. RENSHAW.

hy Corner Libßr4ll and Hand argots..
U. S. INTEREST COUPONS

Wo •ill my the hl,hest prl. for

SPICED MINUS MEAT, ready for
baling, out tip In 6 lb. Uri or for nee by die Ib.•nt theFaculty Grocery Store or

.10101 A. BXESILbW,fel ammo. Liberty and Band ntrenta.•

U. 8. COUPONS?
gachAlog lbotri of 5.21Lean, duo let May ot.t.

SEMPLE & JONES.(111LLE;i: X d tilllN —'llle finest
vl bruad liapnted,Jurt 'revived lu half brxrrand

JOlll4 A. ILES/IRAK,
comer Liberty .4Marl Wiwi..

rump AND WOOD BIREATS.
De

20TONS Slit/KT:I, 10 lONS YJNE
fitursTurr, an./ 10 TONG Vainly:od In.

E.T.701k112t.82:1 Liberty alre.,t

VIA LULL AY. OHN 1--47110bus
bro..kingnm giver J Con, lo bates Colam•

blaand Harald., now M IllononsMalw Wbart, for
sate by (ICTIO3LARILB & LOW.
• rso Liberty street. '

I.7ICIPT LINZ I
Lunatie, Itaxrem Freeb, for irs/a by

lirtillT H. COLLIN/3.

STEAM new 111LL I.l x CSALK,—
Situated ma the bank of the Ohlo,rarfrom dot city, la the Borough of ISONtaky, The

Millhas tonacres of Lod with It, ia la good rung
llog ord,r, capable of cutting timber .14 fest Inength, and admirably constructed for barge build.In unman..

For further particulars address

T. E. IVAKEfH AM.

• BANES k MaXASIXO,
Boz 67, tkorkkUrrinr P 0., Pa.

FARSI FOU SALE--Containing 125
acres, situate In Stealer tonostdp, on the old

Dotter mad, 2% miles from Spangle frolllogThe Improremenalare • goodflnots desUleg bon.,
•frame beih withstone Dumont, and other nem-sary ontbandlogra an,a iargeorchard ofannealgrafted fruit. The home are ell la good ord., andthe 1.4 lnchigh sta.of cultivation

Nor terms apply to BONS! STAMM, on thepnonsee, or o.!chltzatppws,,

11:103:11..ELLIS,
Caro, Ilthxdp.

No 89
foe:dmitspli

OTI herewithd thatWine tbsseports&reptant* theta= eaammeter of Kr. 408 N IteitTW. buteber, InSpring(IOUs; coonscltoplestb:liblob =seAlobesti teentkme, to be =Merytumult sebelertwaro 'Kr. liallatAX ba lifsfiribllel7ll Ml*/44' • 10641•

Utt N FIE IS ELECTION.—On
MONDAY, tna71. h day of Unruhtaxi, as 11

aVook a. na., a mootingof theetoeteoldara of the
Greensburg • PlttabarghTuroplb Bawd Company
•ill be heldat the Central Toll House, for De pur-
pose ofslantingTiro Manganand Two Aulltora, to
an,. for Um anal:Ong year.

folU.StdattssT CANAL SEGILILT. Trma•r.' •
(ereansburg 8.r.1d p.m. copy.)

fl.k.ll•l.Bl3uktuit COAL ra-atillSClZ.-Th•member. of the"Pate/tore,
Coal Unhinge,. and all Inners cod Skipper. ofCoal,an ranually Mellott toattend the meeting to
he heldat the IMar.lanode Room, on TUkSDAY,
Schrum9th, 1864, at 144o'clock p. m. Boehm. ofgreat importance sill Le brooght heron the meetmg. By cedar.

ag 2t

THIRD NA'IIONA,L BANK,
PISTSBOBSEL—Au Election for Zito* DI.

rectors of thte • Dank urn be held on IaTULIDAY..the Bthof March, 1814,at the Oftlas of the Dime
davlrgre Institution, between the home of 9 .o 4 12
BArch e. m. ItOBCHT O. ISCIIIIERTZ,

feS:td ambler, P. T.

11V- I" a.ll'4lls jfifi-
OADL.--Lt. A. J 0 .1139UN, Light BattraoWA Brigade,f. In the lily on Recruiting

bout teg;Wer_Deputmnt, and may befound as No.
6461)11

'TRW, over o•Obeap John.' Plan
U.

ob"ru g EtiT300 rigg
12.1bb10. Barre No. 1 Bolt;
aM do Clocluatl Na. 1 Lord Oil
30bola dó blarcoon Soap ;
10 do do Mould Caudle,

traces Doyle BLar gams
BO dram Duckaso
BO do Wallboards ;
10 do No.l Tata;

Folvale by LINDRLYA TELFORD,187Marty stmt.

DABS I RAMS! white and entered;
LV old limpapars and Books, and Whits Pspr
ofall klade, borsht for csale,pr taken lo.:chancel=pobierrie :bat. an paiing amy blab
vice for them,at the soot /tore of

l OR A15P118.2L1.6 on moderate terms for
X cub.a Ras totofsecond-haw:lß3,awda BLUED
AND SUDI7L/IR BOILERS. of differentrim; alp,,
swrenit sacsaM-band ENGINES, of &Sawa altar;
ISBOITOIIT IRON MATTEL for Worn and
whealboats. DOCTORS. Altai Sawand flour MR
lINGIBES and ISEIDEIT HOMERS.—

e jNO. BURIES` k (x).,
(Summon to J. d W. BANNA,)

Commission & Isomirarding3lmehanti
OIL °ITT, I'/O

COMPIIO3IIBZ BONDS,
%nett sud bold, OD commis.l.tschudeely

B. B. BRYAN, Broker & ItuursaceAgent.
811 sousstud, Bullies Building.

DrOur and lammed AgEdd-,

GO Fourth greet

GOLD AND SILVER.

REMOVAL.Q-11Ehrtil" MGM' has
floored Ida stock of ORRUL and QUET,sB.

WARZ to &I.= WOOD sum attfelaing W.Bapky, sauna be millbe gamed toshow hk
evatenotrsa completeanuortosest of all =lithe in
kis lituksaltsd tothe wantsof families, reslanrszte,welt, atau 'Ad ait7andtoaatt7 dealers.

vr..111 psy tbo binned market prise hr

GOLD AND SILVER COIN.
SEMPLE & JIMA,

TIMED ..623D TrO4D .BTIZZTLaaz•a

. .- g
-
=tato CU IhetWerdo UAW& bait 04Gibb3aattestor 10 urasztenllng bick usxsigtorattwarat ~. Ore, Ner-kDinainj,inn,4111101670:4=,4ti ftr=bri'94* A leg* ;moonnumitria '

175 0.4f-TlitirOgg
WIMANT want an Agent fa nth'awn Soso.Ildt cedars Ow thalr ne with

sugssosisw damand axes* often. Ws willpsymural aldwand (moss% otannlstinsenuals.den.-fox pastinalsni, Duos, wawaas,m;.tad Midis - • To 0de, _ ,h*:daaredAged thsrated WOW •

Ravine porottasod tho "ILmsta Warohouse” atOil
City,and hallos ample room and facUltlto b we an
now prapnrod EB-ol;egveory" tAptlonl°Xiproud:lit-Wootton to all who may favor us with their patron.

oMobeem=B°NMI —Pittsburgh City, Alleghenyc, tot) and Allreboui city

01TY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.—The!loupe •ad Lot on North Casatareet, An*:.1, 01012d... reddens. ut-Walter Bryant, Zig.extrude through to Liberty street, isayselonieplanted with Mee and shrubbery.
gashed. hes IIMum, both,

No. 104 Federal street, Alirgberi.
Ant, to B. B. BRYAN,

BARGAINS
TO MAKE ROOM TOR OUR SPRTWO GOODS,

w. oilera&

Wholesale .or

GREATLY REDUCED PRIOEB,
HOODS, SONTAGS,
LADIES' WOOL VENDS

A lam quantity of

HEAVY WOOL SOCHA
Tft&VFISNG or

NEGLIGEE SHEETS,

WOMEN, MIMED- OR SINGLE,
Or guar looking forward to the Married Wail.,
will and La the

Absolutel7 corn most dimmer, of no :pallor What
looith of

Mastanding.=ewers of dtst fa enable.Ito coma tons

In short, ell WINTER GOODS.
w. continuo to keep. roll snorted .toot et

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,
NOTIONS and NICK-NAM,

Teas.,"E 127.1 color 'WMWOILITID, of lag studs.
•

Mir boiall, Ibrpt th• Nap,
No. 78 MARKET STREET

lIACSI73I & GUDE. •

Lo ' 'PRICES!

WINTER GOODS !

EATON, NAMUR( & CO.'S,
Nos. 17and 19Fifth. Bt.

In ordsr toekes out onrreendottss stock of

WINTER GOODS,
Ws mill asks Extramttly Low Pyles/1410 on
to n0.... .nedy Ws.

Merchants and. Dealers
trill sad some rare terrain toalmost all clams ofgoo&

WON.KAMM a 00..
•

-lam Um 17sad IShubstart

BARGAINS YOH TES HOLIDAYS.
DRUB GOODS!

AT REEDIJOJEDIuaus
asLAY" 14"7.50ir 4 con,

bum. ft.

GRE AT -isAMATICEI I
r7r7wmi

CLOSING OUT OM

LADIEJS' u ±6B,

and yet' they ateallowed todeath* and decoy

THE UNWARY.

AT 093 T I

KoCORD &

ill WOOD01:8,1:12.

Swoon *by Mx letter tbso my IVlsh :

ILitpepboriMb dtet eatett.11. ICUs:l4s thesagWinn bag. -

IL Itpessurves froactet. •
jt tbi mansamosakalT.nilnot ozwlbratb eaLbw.

,034/410 ELM Jclalnninkt
, ftiePettit► i #larinser

Iv~rl " ell ,c :4" : 1:1:ir:I 111101* eel mettle. oh 17" *IOU X 141136at /SWF Mask

GILSON'S PILLS,

H. O.OAKLEY.
.413-erat Aitcnat..

Ste. 16DETIMIX/T,MnISOar-
And Stepie

nIN FULTOI4,-...
•- **LIMA=D.lIILDItto, !UT QTUZZT.
Jan

J. It.rums, ginigiiis;
,iiTtoleitiiie and Retail Agent,'

Nos. 67AND 69 Foie way

PIPTICIV4intO .4.I.„
to "tali :ftciao;airs is

loarir

ME=

'~, ; f
1

EXTRACT OF PARESIS BRAVA
•

qSp,ortfratalo tar Cblamb Cr BaIra
ma,tSan, afr Irrosolarl-Palar Boomed KaBmamm ot the

Maur, Mr Maim, Ilarnoutem, and la abort ofr
dfams of asantral or -llrtaary Otpoa let dam
promod from .oy come obatorar.

"ThrowPhyiric tothe

layailotmottal bard. Zr you. seea outlaw ict
dPoll advice relative to your Hamm. Kereary,Cloparia sadtseetedlike ocetroma, foe all explisasat andilitqproin .

0113011 MBAR OF PRIM BUM

Soldiers Home Upon Furlough,
sad who cosy pnrtrap bin emllntunately contracteddiners, rill !lad the

EXTRACT OF PARERU BRAVA
the:Iyertltto for their ills. By Its pecolier artlooupon the Kidneys ttawns a !repot dais toAhab,thereby removing otetrortloos sad rowingthe

ttereur tterer wind an mar of Witmer* of theU..

"1-0771\TC3- 11011IsT 1
Baran of IN) nn alaieo quacks to to 'baud 113 an
tarp cities. Manyalthorn -

KNOW IOTHI!O OF THE PRACTICE OF KUM

smtll aftentlosio, after of erdersi, death
Wattlyen& thslzaneertng. •

GILSON'S OBIORINE WATER,
Is connection erith the Zxtract,le •epodlethr tlf•Goosetteme Yretneeted Mott ItyptillttloPttholieeum:Lily tweeet ott standing..would de well to try

♦ Mediate that Ws stood the tat of Teem and to
connection withthe teeof the

HUM OF PAMELA BRAVA,
milleactaally enutlaktoany cu.% au matter ofkwlongalsattlag.

Palos—Oßß DOLLAR. Pia DOTTI.R.

Wholesale, and

IMPROVED IILOOD.SEMMR.
rill UM COOOr AU &SUM "OXISINC 6001 Mk (1411,1

- _
'QF

Ousaroos ' or.

eseiff.rrydpdheirtarikrlti6
plasm' dmraclogeiht-Beer, 'Totter '

ind--Matto= Metes;
ikt=da.°dhow% remade%rioreamPusi, •Dkesaal.GaseedDebi'lltyErdver ora.plaid;Lassor Arparits,londtpidti, rod Iltemadiacaplata tcedbor_with id, odor db.odor fro=
'"-

_onsiltfast tbapredatory ottani., As pawedTad*,Its *dos are isad bmlgoant,Aar •coma% Idt. Iraids, whom.

w-__v'~-.s--
.._ w...~=r.,.~ ~; 4 ...

_
.:._.-~.....

- ~ a....r r...,. _-..:,_}% v;i',.. , r...+I~:SL.:Ji::.Y.::F_~::5_..._._._,__.~... -»:,45..

PMLEIC JrO77l:lEB

Boss BRICKLAYERS, ATTEN-
Tubq —Ou and arm Mara Ist, Int, theJOURNEYMEN BRICKLAYERS will request an

.drapesIn ...gen of CO erste per day, by order of
resslatlon in BEICKLA ERRS' BlaErlllo.

OEM

10.AT A MEETING OF THE JOUR-
NLYIIIN 062PENTERS of Plttb.gt,

end Allegheny, dolt on tbe 4th ltst ,at the EmmetHotel, Allegheny, It woe rooked to demand sn ed.
eanteof 15PZE CCHT. on their prenent vases, to
healn on the filet of llfarclanext.

DALE'd DATTALION, 116ru
wm.P P. T.—She fallawing a.med person.•
thatized torecant one Company melt for

o.tt
he Bat-

talion now biltigrallied by me to be attachedto the
114thBennaylaanfa Volunteers:

Copt. DAVID W. lIEGBAW, adqmorieta at
Prermit Maryttara Office, Allegheny City.

Capt. PARCEL TAGGART, Pitt borgh. Pt,
t'apt. SA3IB.EL W. CAIIPBBLI, Inch..., Po.
fe:tf ILICIIaltD 0. BALE.

YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY AS-
SOCIATION LLOTERES. •

PROFESSOR RICIIARDS will deliver the Secoud
Lecture of li.li Course liaturethe Amoebal.
ON TUESDAY EVENING 9TII, INST.

SUBJECT ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE ninth:wed ;
the Sacker and the Boom lir ; > Le.itifnlprinttain
in Vacua; Old Dinpate txploded ; Gailleo's /Bleat.
ma; The Terricallian Farcrlisteet Itepeatal ; the
History. Uses, Value sad t custruetton ofthe Barom-
eter; Mercurial Ehower; Bolling Water without
Mat,and Freezingit to the prim...

Doom open at T o clock; Lecture coutntences at 71.i.Pate. or Ttratirs—For one person In the counts
VIA ; Single Lecture ES cents. Yoe eel, at the
Mysie, Do k and Drug Stores. and at the door.

T. B.Hrsaan, Grimm W. Wart:tan,
Barons B. Tan. Tarmac Backer. ELL la.,
W mt.". W. Wars, 1111MT M. ATWOOD.
fehtiitd Lecture Committee.

P111391..1e, Feb. CM, 1864.

O.EDITORS GAZETTE: Having nr-
ired at home on a short leaveof abseure I

droloLtieof /Slogthe Battery which command
—boowo am IithSPTONS PITThIII2IIOII
TS/LT—before I retort. to the (rout.

You.UI obtics sne, therefore, by laaertlug In your
radar tba tottowlag attract tram Major (tapered
Rare.:lie call far troopfor the !inroadArray Galls:

lltanatiattratta Etacaurrcaa SERVICF, t
Bateau Cowl. atrial:lra J. 15. fAuthority havinginv. given me to ..croptt; Yd

Corp. of lifty thousand (60.000) men far on. h genial
mimics, under my nonitomnd, as may be dimienated
by theWar-Department. I appal to thecitimene of
the=I District to aid me In tillingnp DATE EN ES
C and F,—tho amuse known se TROldrBiiN'e nod
ths Latter es HiSlPtaiN'S.—erlalen .me mimed In
Allegheny Denney. About one hundred two am re-
quired to ell these Batteries, and It le deslrtil to fill
them to the maximum number of moo from itilm
lo

(Sagami) WINFIELD S. DIAN(' .K,
Maim General

r
U. e

The !deb.& LOCAL or NITHA BOUNTI,
cash, In at:tattoo to the B vlament Bounty, le no.
offend for anflicletit men tooEn Battery to the
Twaxlo•ota number o(.sit gnu buttery.

apply to ttol, T. -11 BAT NE, U. P. Ilseraltlng
**eat, No S. Telt:T*l atreot, , Capt. JR.

a. WRIGHT, PnavostKemal, G rod It*, smith
Paid attest, or JAM C PPROUL, U. h Ileerniorg
Agent, at Proroat Mantes omen, No. SO Fourth
*Watt, Plttsbu •

NAM &SILL I [Lisa,
CopLain laidrpemlet,t Dauer, F,

NATIONAL BANK
CE==l

Capital
Ith triunes.to lucre.** re.

raoo,ooo
300,1)00

ml. Bank U co* orffanierff and to enmon-
Int operation.

Weare prepared to noa general Rau% los burin.;
and offer our Pardo. St corteepor d. nt to Banks and
Banken throughout thy connt7.

Special attention given to uslicetloa In this utal
theadjoining City of Pittsburgh aa yen am on .11
parts of thecountry.

Moneys redivad on deposit. .od Exchange ,d 1 all
theprincipal oltine banglit and .old.

121.1".01.1,
S. II NEVIN, H. DAPIN,
/MIN ',CAN. ; HIEN til GEILW to,
w3l. HARDIVIIIL ; JOHN THOHPIiON

BOTLIIL N ST
HoIIKON,

JOIE% P. KRAMER. C.a.....

411.0.ey, 18C4.

13TH REGIMENT,
V. ■. INPASTRY

♦ll volunteanrullotlng le II Iteginwut • 111 rt.
oar, n Boma, of

Four Hundred Dollars.
Tram Government, until Gm lintde, of March, irril

tbehighest local bounty offered by any Ward
Borough, Township or County.

Beerulting 018 m tie. NI NIITS, above Smith
field Omni, Pittsbi;rgh.

DALLAS C. 1111111,
Copt. 11th infantry, Doers:psi Omer

&ataxia

0.002 TO VETERANsI
•DO9 TO HEW RECRCITS

lirAlithasteed v. L ll.ocnitting Ageucy, So. Z.:
CEDE6►L STILSZT. •Thmem.y t.Yt), °

the, Prornot Ma:guars 0111‘..• •
Rom $lOO to ippo LOCAL DOIYSTT pold

to OEM Wendt'ciL iiloct rfs:mast.tn. T. M. B•TIIT., Ilecraldvg donna.
HE ANNUAL MgitTING OF

TIIC EITOCETIOLDERS a theALLIEGLIE.
rAttvir LEOLD COPANY will be tual4

at the-021m of theCompaMny, on Washingtontoraet,/MUlough, on TC/MDAY, fchat.. at 11
Welsch a. to., for tha nacoptlon of 1.1. Alumal

lb.statical of Maracas, sad transaction
at anett ether lonalnasi as may be present..

By older. IL. C. ulth,
toht4 Elecrrtsry sod Trrsgmr.r.

MONUNO•110..• DILLY/4,
Plttebtoeh, Tebroary 4th, 1864.

W.AN ELECTION FOIL THIRTEEN
MANAGERS of the Comp.) for erecting

a Mike cow the Monongthelo, opp‘alte
burg In lb.COuotty ofAllegheny, In amt.-salty to
an Act ofAemealtly passed Jacntary Toth, ISM, will
De held at the TOLL HULSE, on MONDAY, March
rth, 1166, at 2 o'clock p. m.

feektv• N. ISOLMES. Tecaanrer.

ELECTION NOTICE.—An EInc-
tor Null:lent, Nehmen nod Oflloem of

the Comps', for erecting o Drift, OM the elle
gheny Meer, oppollce Plusbarithin the moot, a
kllettbany, *Ol toheld at the 101L 1101173E,at the
Beath end of the bridge, on MONDAY,th. 7th
of Much, at the hourof 2 0'c.1,e2 p. m.

feteler itUIABUSG. Treasamr.
CANAL WMPANY.-1,

Mortara for Bat. Dtravors of the Etta
Anal Companf_lit_ be bald at theiraka, In Fria,
on MONDAY., March 7th, 1004, at 10 o'clock m.

A. OAVOLIET, raermary.
OM= Ede Canal Company, /

Etna lab. alb, lbet. f feBA2l.

..rE aDrERTISEMEXTS.

THREE coTTAGE HOUSES FOR
BALI; froorloo. (Bagale7• .

L.0.) Second Wort. n;lo,!.• of on the Ilo•of Men-
cheater noceonxer risOo^nr, 0.. rl7 oppoolto themsi.
&nacre' lion. Y11,4

Also, ••CHOI. F. Col:At:II LU i, s 3KAI•, tulfola•
Lig the abate, eatlial • e+ronr .4 Allegheny
avenue and Falea• • n.41 s bd l'Asy, feet dap.
The location le non 0i tht ns... tlnticabln In the city.

Tama easy. Aptly U.
I; N. Id Ohl • street,. .

fr9:2w • 1..

ESTATE OF 1:1.1.1AII i,i).Nt;.
—Wlirr,L. L... • on lir,

estate of Elijah Loo: • 1- tulegh,
ny oonuty, ri,t;z .1 to thou
danl:rtcl by th. . I sforototd,
notion I. hereby 1.1, • a • :oo • o obt-d 1., said

me to mat- trik. ook 4.1.1 those bat
luz veal pr...., •tk, k ; nrol•tr*o..l. sl
the late ot 00 I.TI tin.% T

lttheIh day of "I.- authmetorno,l
for nettlemon. hot WF:III ,PLL,

00 LONG,
A.:too:010re.,fel.fitat

FOR. SALP.-A l Ot-NT V itEttatE.NCE
cmatalnlnp IIacre, d at the Sharneburg

Station on the Allegt,ny alt.,' Ifni rm). Citltenn
l'atsrmrtr 11.•Illray Coe to,. ote•t- =I. s.

mtllnble,enprov•ta •r,. • Paretifog OD. r; rooms,
Otrrlatt—houe.... cart-shod,Ca

stable, Coal Mao.. (111,k.a too, 0. Tonent-
hone., Ac., A.. V: coo Ineted to lend 1,1pr..
from • never g rprint, to the'. kilt he ri and wash-

and may 1.• a odorted c every room In the
No lot, r alto to. a rAllm; mitt, ell or glas•

work, Is to befound. Tb.,r Is au abottilatter of all
Mill. or fruit Itiquite or ri ITOHCOCK

tit•sre.o tl,r Itoursn• 10 sc.l 11
114:1tit

BARGAINS IN

Second-Hand Plano&
A 0 octavo ro4enitod ease. fora
to

m tome:
e
r,

I•onpla: Gale iu Mat rate or2r.SICO 00
A 6 octave r,40 o 0,1 ,rttera„llon

piste: mad. ty 11.11. tt a Cornotoo trA 00
A 0 octavo lon wood can. ioood coners, Iran

frame) too, lo 11‘,, tog A t'. 160 00mg.A 6 octave obo .ny detest a.roms
made by Dr au a ..... .... 00

A o.c's,. ruaborauy can., aqua. corner.;
made Ilr 1.1..11. Otl

A 6 octave mahog.ry ra.roue 1 corner,:
mace by N4Ol •• 100 00

A 0 cwtave wainut tlt•rrno,. r 0 00
A 4 octane tua.l.-c•n) • •• 00
A hoe ave. 40w

For salo by C. C MELLOR,
IMMIZECEE3

8• A .p'..•did .tork now I..aaaa an hand, at
pr,as from At. .A5 to EA,' re?

•

'IIkIE PI
BURGf, VT WATNlElf`i<itt#4lLe4aATem/0 RAI LW ATTMOS:='

and CL.S V ELAND • PITTSBURGH ,BALLBOAD.
WINT 6R ARRANGEMENT.

On and after JANUARY leT, 18G4, trains run a*
U1u..., Via.

Por
L..••••PityIattnlrglt 'agr o. CleTE:rnd_

•: xa.j 1:4,5 1:46
.1 1:45 p.m I 1 is p. p. to.

6:16 a. to.

Ani. at ritiebtlrgb— P. r. Nt- a C Hallway, 2.30
a m , p m 7VO p m wed 7:50 p. m. e. BP.
It , 10 a. to.. p. 803p. m.
ACCO3ISODATION Alleglmay.

Yor F.r New B Pot New B.'. Per'Stetree.
I.IN p m lISa. cu. 6:40 m. !

1:100 m. 3.T.3 p.lO e,cn p.
: 4:30 p. tn. , I

5. n,
Ro/mrwr,

Arrive at All,ll,ny—P. !Nall.), 7.20
, a. In, 2.35 p. m..cd 4:20 p. m. C. & P.

R.,loona
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent, .

r.l,n Pasaragrr Ptation, Pituburgh,
A. Q. CASSELBUIRT. Agar,

ghou City
IL E. PATRON,

G..te Pau Agent, P. F. W. A C. lry Co.
I' R. MI ERR,

gill ERNA N G ETTY have constantly
.1. .12 hao 1 a fall supply of the choir:et

LIQtions.Cootiwing of FINS mat COGNAC BRANDY, for
mrdatuat purposes; Pure Old GTE WIIISEST;
vital., MADE] ILA sod SIiEHEY WINES; NEW
ENGLAND ANN JAMAICA Ecra : COOKING
WINS* sod BRANDT . BLACKBERRY S CUSS.
ST BIIANIIT.

We have a few barrel. of OLD RYE WIITSEBT
which we 6.4 analyzed by 11r. Wyman to 18,11.
Belo* we give a copy or certificatereceived Crow him
at that time:

Prr2l32.a, M..y 2/d, 1.561.
News Tkwase tGels. I have examined V. 96-

druen of Whiskey left with ma, and dud it to ke
pars atVele. It le free from tosil oil. the coMMea
Impurity of Whiskey. Tooowed have oo hesitation
to off, ma it at a gootitoearticle.

°Lonna W. Wm...
no above we are prepared to sell by the latand,

galloncr quart, or pot op In dozen. for shipping,
cud al prices to *eh our cwt.:nem We Invitetbe
attention ofdealers sad antral, Inerebarsts to an en-
sautnallon of our stock, feeling sure that tbey can
do sa wellat our atabllstunent am any In the two

All piads delivered in eithercity free ofcharge, by
TIERNAN • WITT'S% No, &S Ohio greet,

N. E. corner of Diamond. Alleeway Oily.
fil.lerd

ArICEN'FION '

MIEN

Agitators and Settling Tanks,

Witch is at enc. , the.., as,l moreJambi* than lb•
old not od, by

BAILEY, FAiRELL & CO.,

Mo. ID lOURTR STEXCL

ALLEGRES It WHARF NtYrICE.—
Ail prima. running fraight,and especially On,

mast repot at the Wbuf Otgot, io order to obtain •
place to laud, and to settle their tetutrihge, which
moat be ahead. in adranco.

All oil mut be placed invariably thing], tentabout
the tester live; any fount below it .111 be charged
double wharfage, at it to impoulble to do bush:tem
when it is we beuthe alder.

ail o I .d other freight meet tv removed forth-
with from between the Anger bassets, when the reg-
ularsteamers ot the line land, as the great pressure
of busies. demands la
itli loading or unloading (leanly barrola batemen

the doper boards Fob ihited,lacert tur atearnara of
ghetto°.

EIMO;M;=1
All preens dealing in data tenetput theirname on

each ilet,and wee report as moon ite they sell, is
neglect of thisdot; le attended with for to tbseity.
•. ?melons Nl:nor-lug any &rta upon width the wharf.age remains Impalawill tredve tne extreme
of the

All dirtmat be taken to the Point and put ewer
the bank. • 'AIMS •LLIMi.
BtWheel:a:nor.

GENERAL FOREIGN AGENCY
AUSTIN BALDWIN & 00.,

12 DICOADWAY, NEW YORK.

Illmattantes .t lo• rata,on Great Dritaba, Ireland,Ac. Calm, yaeeuofrom Llmrpoolor Ql.lll6olMolrit.Packagestortrarde,l to all parts ofthe world.
WILLIAM BINGHAM, Jr.. Agemt,

oenzatricad Adams' Express°tiles, Pittsburgh

pF, tiUIkeRIBER,
AGIFRT YOH

John Marsh & Co.'s Soda Ash,
conet.tlyrroelvtog the same, which ke Dal

lathe 6101.1 favorable terms. Thle A.b t. particu-
rly adapted to tbe manufactureof °lave.

C. W. CHURCHMAN,
S 2 8017TH FRONT STRIIT, ITLUadeIEbILnallemwd

DRY GOODS, fie.

OLT NEW GOODS

Will tie opon fur loop.i lioo eli

ONDAL the 15th Instant

ALEX. BATES,

No. '2l Filth Street

SPECIAL NOTICE.

COTTON STOCKINGS,
Leftover from Hal season, andof saperlor quality,will be offered at real bargaiss. by th e angle pairor
down, for theneat two weeks.

ALL FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,
AND WOOL HOSIERY,

Closing oat st low !lAMB.

SOILED HOOP SE IRTS
A few dossus cluein g out at half vire.

Linen Handkerebidfs,
Much sleeper than new goods willb.

Alexander's Best Kid Gloves.
ALa good —rETlNsh'scratiVbAr. rist"allt:
and Ten Cults pax, at,retail_

JOSEPH HOBNE &CO.,
77 :AND DI ALUM= EITRZET.

fen

NEw SPRING GOODS I

J. NI. BURCHFIELD'S
Table Linens;
Napkins and Towels ;

Bleach'dd Unbleach'd Muslims;
Irish Linens ;

Figured Mohairs ;

Silk Lnstres;
Calicos and Delaines ;

Shawls and Cloaks.
BAIIGLIR9 llf 81:111111EIR 0001M.

N.-E. Cot. Fourth and Market Iltrinitit.

NHW GOODS I,

BARKER & CO.'S,

59
Nuke! Street.

•

R.1.), ij cer,, 1

GLAD TIDDSGS

FOB THE AFFLICTED!

!LEON'S GENUINE MEDICINES.
The toveutor of the direct of

PARERIA. BRAVA.
liter experienceof may yam la rnd*pro.
doe, new oCett It to theaftikted Wear come 7

• ,

[rated orot.

What Is Parerla Brava ?-1688.
Itbat, ewe ICAban a gotta*ter

OALCIILOIIB MITEOTIONS;

Lvrt ANMATION or THE BOWiLB

IHTLAMMATION or ar KIMIX118: •

LICOCOBSUICISA.; sad all diatoms of
THX ÜBUi&EY 0110AEB

EE3=I by tba laSent of the Mot
lad Prokaelon f nearly firo dab:trim 114flail

arDicted ..,.id Ine shape

Within the Reach of All.
Tor W diseases of the Blaidar. Yldney; Grassi,

or Drop./esl anslltnir. LKI medirelne invented en
cape with this compound InItspoliteto Messily

ANNIHILATE DISEASE.

All tad properties I the drug am Issdaved by theproemeof its compolmdlnz tnibethepsor the dia.le►rind Its

STERLING PROPERTIES ALONE:
Young mew who may IM sufferingfrom tho many

Ills conseqoant upon early todlactetlon to &bar,
should try ono bottle And be reline& the emp-
loyesare

INDISPOSITION TO MCIDTION.
MVOCH INDISPOSITION.,

LOSS OT SIGHT..

PLIIIIIIING or BliSri
GIMILHAL LASSTTUDZ.

By not wrestled them algae, whichso anent*T .pohst u the needle to the pole,to Impoterney, •
tenth Eta Preteatais Deasy and Death, a aims'
against nature to ounadtted—a;practical,
=III7IOIDL is tuba committed. rl=l.or%tke awns that .as the affects of

EARLY INDISCRETION

Removal,; Uwe soul.' Gs far /au use for

Insane alsvlnms,

As Inamonis of those losinano Institutions pros*
that a very largo proportion of theft patients ems
theirnocepthni Sad -derma:llon within them toearly
habits of indiscrotkrn.


